
WVaell out Jrocaries
" je&gftWr

Hhan any house in Wilkes county. uest tfraniilate'd Sugaxcv
-- ;Bring us your cash and we will Y T nO rfvY lOo size good hick powders 7c.

5c ' ?' " " ?J dnprove-it- . Caffey fc Co

Cah Ctrocers. Other things just as 'cheap, rz
N. Wilkeaboro. Caffey fe Co., North Wilkesborc

JPqual JaxatiOHf jpirect and Indirect.

WIIKESBOKO, K. P.. WEDNESDAY. NOT. S.u 1902. 17.y -

r-T-he heat of the battle isChroxjc OGBATIO
That wood jrou promised --4

iwcan usedtiaow.
rs. O. 2i Cowles is risi

ting in Ealeigh.

over and we need wood now.
Joseph Reeves who was

chopping for J. L. Whittington

- - ', t

VTir il 1 1 1 1 1 rrTTrriTnTTTT'"Be State Democratic 60.00,bin Union 4oCTnship last week ?r-fl4- rs. U Call has returnfid&aught Here ana The legislature FouHifths U61H0 I home freraomona
crane- - --There is a lot of loner facAj-r- Uet in your winter wo

jiaa tun goozles in this section;anp bring ours along.too.

was badly hurt ' on tne head
by being struck by a piece of
timber. He is improving.
Jn Wilkesboro township, the

democrats fleeted Q. F.
Morrison and T. B. James,.

Wilkes Goes Republican as Usual, j g0Dg nowSee N.J. Jarvis' notice of Rousseau ,1 Itell it on SheriffEvery Democratic Coogressman Johnson7 that all the spare
Electedmagistrates, and W. P. Shew moments he has he spends inconstable, and T. M. Crysel walking through the apartBEATS ATHEwas elected magistrate on toe meats in the new court house

Aand sale.
Davis.and Wellborn desire

o see you at their new store.
Mr. MoLain horse .died I3at

urday bight.
Mrs; W. R. Hubbard, Mora-

vian Falls, is very sick with
measles. I

M,x. M. Ray will move

RETREAT.republican ticket. he will soon occupy sinerint?.
-- 'tere I would forever stav:"Airs, z-e- o ueaton lias re

The State has.gone democrticturned! from Richmond with
- j ,

--The teaehers meeting con
vehes hee Saturday at 10:30

by over 60,000.her little dauehter Ruth. The
The Legislature is democratoperation performed on litUe

Ruth was nerfectlv satisfactcrv ic Dv over four ftfs majority o'clock. AHthe teachers are
asked to attend.netjfrom Brushy Mountain,

" I mt - i- v i"; . ' . -- itoni) har mnnth will ho ntmnst. AWS means mat jRIMCDara Will
"Mr. Tom Bumgarner who

veek to Briar Creqk.
--f.P verybody that wants retire from the Senate andperfect.to been here during the camsome democrat will take hisAo so has a right to ''hurrah," Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green, nr working ,at democraticDlace. :went to Baltimore last week to Every democrktie candidate'H18! quarter has returned toJohn Hopkins hospital for the for Congress in the State is H,nonie ,n Alexander.purpose of having a tumor re

Every other kind of Hardware you ncoc
Efest Quality; Best Prices. ;

J. R ROUSSE AU.
North Wilkesboro, March 4th.

elected v ; var-cl- s are out announcinor Jmoved from Mrs. Greene. We In this district Kliitz is elec marriage of is Besiehope the operation will be en ted over Blackburn by some-- 1 Cfahor to Mr W. H. McElweetirely successful.

.whether he is.elected or not.
Thornton. MNiell was p re

rented last week, by his wi fe,
;with a 13 pound girl.

.Mrs. W. P. Deal, of CJad-sve- ll

county, is visitinjr her
at this place.
Mrs. ,T. B. Holman, of Ire

dell, is .visiting her son, Mr. JP.
Q. Jolfnan.

-- Mr. J. T. Kerguson brought

thing between 1600 and 2400. I on the 19th ate Presbyterian
We received a commuiu Graves h.8 heexi elected soli- - J chufcJb, at 11 clock. Ko cardscation from W. Meadows citor overoar townsman Mr. J. in either tovnwi 11 be issued..last wek too late for publica W. McNiell. Friends are incited however.tion. It was a denial of the kupt. of Schools Mr.This counter as visual hasreport that Mr. Somers had an gone republioaa iut part of the Wrlfekt informs us that he hasarrangement with him to be ticket is closefarin the largest pumpkin so irogram for ""orth Card..(deputy elert, it corners weue The entire republican ticket64It weighedjrepbrted. Una ray" and will furnish toJ elected. IPerfect hi (EuaUt?, Stle artb rice.is elected with majorities rangpounds. those wishing them. Also heThe jolly oldcorn huskings ing irom 200 to about 000. The' wishes teachers who dnnirA a-

-r-M- rs. G. U. Davis ad chil--
are due about this time of thedtea have returned rom Easti Our Fall.and Winter Millery, just received4Redx" pulled through: school, and schools desiring a

with a majority oi about 400 teacher to correspond withyear. Those old pies, pump
is ine uubi beitjwoj tfuauiy, u p-o-- aait,and Dr. Pegram will have be him. ikin custards, etc, just after

the "shucking raoe make a m w r . m w k www m w m w w w m m w ' www w ww m. mtween 200 afijet .300 majorityto ' whep?Epe5ristateiIweTBfellow'sMincuth water to .think

JSend where they have bean
.visising relatives.

M rs. Thomas Eidson a ad
liss Edim Eidson, of Elk in,

,are visiting relatives at Mori
vian Falls.

carry "to the Halkof Baleigh."
apout. Bat- - the old times are Black biirh and Mciell have

for two reasons the editoi
went to Cald well county .and

4iWe cordially invite all to examme our milii-Hne- ry

gooci and prices before purchasing.
JVlrs. R. COMBS.

North Wilkesboro, Sept. 10th. -

about 800 majority; eatsh'iand the "devils1 played what devils
passing away

The report isthat Eli Wag Somers comes in " r Clerk ' by generally play when the' chiefC. .Qall has gpnelo Saleih from 200 to 300 majority.--oner, who jsved icom this is awav and elRtion rtrt hn.ndto attend a epecial oieetirig of Wilkes is the slowestcounty to Virginia sometime J ana beside we are tryinsr to,ago was killed while working in the world in which to getthe State Board of Elections
Y.b ich convenes tojao kto w . ' gi ve --an estimate of the election

resultsi But we are here nowin a coal mine, a piece of plank accurrate reports. W--e can
failing on him and 4isioiuting hear from everywhere beforeMus M. E. Vickers, who

and everything .is democratichis neck. we can from Wiikes, but that's Wilkes and it will be demo An .Oiortmity to Save Honey.
was hxX last week in the di
rorce trial, returned to
Friday.

just a way Wilkes has a doing cratic oext time.Tomorrow the Board of Elec-
tions w411 officially declare the Te county canvass circussThe bird law for Wilkes was enlivened here Saturday atresult.expired Saturday an d they say th.eir last appointment by elo If you want to do well and get you money'--?

The County Circus is over.
W&y not get up a County Fair
and enploy the ' county can-v.ass- ''

as one of the big attrac
tions? The fact is, we ought to
have a county Fair and the
"county canvass" would ,be a
drawing card.

FTOver in Alexander the demo quent speeches by the candicrats elected part of the ticket, dates for constable. They say
vyorth, yye ajr& the people to buy your goods
from. -

We have just received our up-to-d- ate Fall
.among .them was watts for that Col. . C Lowe, Tepubli- -Clerk. can canatdate tor constable.Alleghany wnt democratic

vthatvhere are lots of birds
jQOa picnic for the hunters.

If you haven't finished
.sowing wheat and - gathering
corn, you had better jdo that
at phce-th- e campaign is over

The Governor has pardon-
ed Je s L Havener, wjao lias

and Winter goods, and we are able to savemade the finest exhibition ofCourt closed Friday and
by ,a small majority. Ashe isJudge Shaw left- - for home on
repu blican by 200 and Wataugathe two o, clock train. Although

you money. Just give us a trial and we will
let you say for yourself--

CALL,
'Successor .to I. S. Call A Co.

is the same way by 500 orthe political campaigns and the more. Caldwell elected New- -court came kinder in conflict,
- SiAAn on the roads in Wiikes land to the Legislature andthere was considerable business

done during the few days theih most of the democratic countyfor injury to a building
"Wood Lawn." V ticket. The State ticket wen

oratory heard in this section
recently . He is a recent con
vert and his eloquence flowed
like "greased lighting."

Our friend L. D. Campbell
of Rock Creek township, is a
very thoughtful apd consider-
ate man. He made 540 gallons
of good til fashion molasses
this year and says that all who
feel wounded over the election
can come and freely .use it to

(court was in session. (Over 25
.cases was finally dispossed of

: --Mr. Yictor S. Bryant, of republican by a small majority
Surry is republican oy 300 to
400.

And erased from the docket.urbaMf was in town Tuesday J

JookinjKerj SOnie law mat Dr. F. H. Gilreath and
Miss Mamie Williams., daugh.ters-- tie is a prominent young educedricesterof Mr. Lum Williams are toJawyieribf -- Dufymi.

Wp nrfl o-Ia- d to hear t-tia-i be married to nierht 5th, at the awe eten the wounds. He pro
Ti Rud Foster islmDro vinfir i home of the bride's parents.

There is not a couple livincr

TJte County CsimIsaioiiers.
The .county commissioners

met Monday but did very little
business; politics and speaking
were too numerous for business.

hey will meet the 11th to
transact the county business
and to finUh jup their work
as far as possible- - . They wll

Th is refe rs to our line of C lothing; we
have marked down ou r prices and offer
you the best bargains in Clothing to be
found In this section. Come and see

whom- - TH5 chronicle coul,d
rapidly as cbuid be hoped,
recently rhad an operation
ADnendidtis preformed more heartily congratulate

poses next year to double the
amount and ofTei itreely, like
the scripture leaves, for the
healing of the wounded hearts
of (Candidates.

.While preaching the fuaer-a- l
Sermon of the late W. F

Deal father of this editor)

from the depths of its heart
us; we can suit you in quality and price.alisir3 . ' 'r , .. ,

Slkin last Sunday &y the deat

$han it does this ecellen t cou-
ple.

' '' '
- CALL & COMBS.ineet again the first Monday in

The two republican candi December to turn over theirof his little grand child dates for the Legislature here at Ebeneser church in Caldwell
county, iiev. G. W. Ivey wasoffice to their successors.nhths old child of Chaflid

Neither one of tibe presentTavt The child died of stricken with nervous prostra-
tion and heart trouble and was

Saturday ia their speeches
gave Mr. H. t. Green entire
credit tor tb new court house.

county commissioners ; will be
compelled to stop the .sermonon he n&w board Their own ?RIHT. M&LEAN, miTTRACTIVE.Elections get back to when about bale through. - tie I mtm' - - Mm dwm p.i.

Ahe bid way, when every fellowj soon became unconcious and it
was several hours before' 'he

voted witnoub. uuc rallied any. ; He . js over 80
around and interferred with by years old. and has been a mem

interj oodsber of the. methodist Confereo yur:.M "d vv

party refused to endorse them
because they made a progress-
ive step in accordance with
an , act of the Legiijature;
It will not be many years, howl
ever, till the retiring commis-
sioners will be thanked for
doing what the 'Legislature
compelled them to4o;

revenue rings, cliques, cauui
Hates and .other 'tbiags, then

Mr Green should be proud of
jthe honor. J.t is one of the best
court houses in the State.

Isn't U a pity that people
can't vo without being har-rasse- d,

debauched, bought and
every other mean trick. It's a
disgrace the way things are
run now by republican ofc
holders who handle Hannas
bopdle Any fellow who cao't--

co for half a century. He was v. -

ehere may haome pleasure in preaching from the text found
paving. an eLecUpn in 1st. Timothy, 6th chapter

and ; 12th vers "Fight theKw .Mvra Soblnett, of
, ttEae - I3Dti9 IF creiJitiieDl!; oca

(DMW Z2jnL Geo ; 1Tdi? IZonvaoW. ,

late George Hobinett died good of faith, lay hold on etr
vote without beiug hired and To-morro- w is the chrysausuddenly last Saturday night.

Ghft was aoouv ow jop y um w6u wu6u tV uo ! uiBuauuu tuieinuni snow in ine anernooa
ised oT life and the fellow who

jnallife." l$e was picturing
the

'-

charms of ' ; life eternal,
when the stroke came. ' A,t last
account he was not expected to
8Ui vive long. He is bue of the
purest bst men that ever, lived
and when he leaves tUis life.he:

and at night. There will bo an
attractive collection of flowers
and all who love the beautiful

payslfee boodle and debauchee
the ballot UtO'he deposit

was the mother of our county

. wai taken with a pain iQ jher
heart late in the afternoon an&

necomo uncbjicious, pd
1. ASpa inlxou r-- Go.

. ; "The one-price-to- -all ctorcted io epmafiity rsewerage so and Nature's finer productions
htinteyiwe o'ngeneal com j should visit the show either in

4? V' has laid .vhold on eterhal tifc'IR'-- : ' '
; - Jwweropoa or at mjUt.4M :

' t'-- :
-- T


